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Stonewall Ja i kum.-Tile Pocul Isir it ie*
^ ul' Ul-* Ucn i us.

A ii to correspondent of the New
York World bas furnished the renders
of that journal with some graphic re¬
marks upon the genius, in strategyMK! military r;s-'eimy-, ol Sionewall
Jackson. tv« make fvw interesting

j ... ii act*:
c

jus cLOS!: I.;M>': nvnoN. <1

Jackson's military movement^ were
nlwitys based ujwn dose calculation,
: in': h<» was tv»rt»'inly v.oi . .anting in
ioro.-ig.'it ami war-bm. tb- seems fo
have ii'-.iuwi. f ." -id iv '? < '. . v.h.:. it was
in his power io achieve, sud as tho-
r KV.*' ly :\ v:.>.<beyond hit strength.,-!<? i\ ked niue ii, upon many oeeu-
» i i.¡ .>.., appears to have been jttsti-
jii.-u u ¿lis eidcuiations of the ultimate

H result.
ii '\\¡! ho objected ii» h'm by m.'l*.-

tavy \.fu. M.at t . huz£ led too muon,
ot time«, end ww only extricated by...nfl '" ii': .lin-, iiici'e appears tobi
'.uno j u.ticein this; but tho resources
oi ins g«niiui were* onovnioas .and
don! 'ed iii- n rmi hers. bo.ii,' ¡»f hi.
i .ie.ts seem ai>»urd wh.-n o >oiy looked

Wh -ft iiskod v. li-ix h.!» AVOU'U ha»
dom- ¡».\«-r *: u hattie Of TVin--!.'
I #-. tlr ;-o;:V.-V:|. Column* 1'"'
enemy <. ii ol.' al Ütr .>.,L.-;he tV'plioii:
."1 would i*.ve billon l-icb upon* "Àisiryînnd for roin;'o:ve;.'.\ents.j' ¡Sucii

.: labveniiMit must. .: ivo.jld appeat.Pi . havo Lu'inimifed i i his der.rrnetion
1 .loiild !>.. dio! -ult t.n it zn.: a mai

in his edit connu:'..'..! who wi» id lias,
di 'i'i,ted Ul., «jliit Mite tiiuuV.'l: over
lb*'I.

His genius was Tor grr»at movement'
mid decisivo blows; and. tln*< his sor
vices became, inore mol moro valuabh

h's rurik raero;!.-.ed. »i«' was bette]
as ilrigatlier than as Colonel; botte:
still Major-( Jv.nu-al; i*nd Lieu
tenant-(jeiic-rai wau best.of ali. it ii
ns««less tb ask what he would hav<
«;< i'ii i> .> Couimandor-iu-ühief, wiihou
o superior at ilioIini<»nd. But th«
i. oin which «.<. iceive I und evoeute«
to.- «-amp. tigu of the valley, must ii»v«
iir. a t-qitui to any position.

Í::.S L.LSi: AIAVAYSoi'üs TO RETREAT.
» He.kept open, generally, Iiis line o

retreat, and provided for disasters-
: hough ic was hard to realize that fail
?ire ever entered into ins «:al«;ulation$
} fi*had th.- soldier's oyo for position
-s::¡d. choso his ground.both forinfau
try and artillery with thc exactness <

genius; tait if all Iiis arrangement
wore made, and Ins plans requirehatti. -, he would give it on nnygrounti't- depended most upon his infantn
but loved artillery from his early al
i oeiatioii with that branch of tb
service, never appearing so wepleased as when directing in persothe lire of Iris cannon, amid a show«
«if shot and shell. When once ei

gaged, he seenie«l to discard afl id«
of defeat, and to regard the issue i
.fissured. And, what was more impotant, his men seemed to share his toi
vietion. A man less open.to the co:
vietion that he was whipped, eon
not be imagined. His indomitab
combativeness, it might have be«
said, made him set his teeth againfate, and endeavor to place, his lie
upon destiny itself.

HE NEVER TRUSTED TO^LVfli.
It may be said, of him with trul

that he deserved victory. No nu
vas mow careful in the usc of eve
precaution to insure' success. T
idea that he blundered «in withe
prudente ox system, »nd achieved 1
success only by some mysterious go

fortune, is a mere laney. No soldier
was ever less indebted to "bick;" no
one ever proceeded in military mat¬ters ripon profounder logie/ Heknew his strength and his weakness,but the difference between lum andothers was this, that he.made his esti¬
mates more correctly. ? Me did notlook to numbers only, but to morale,the situation,- tho spirit of bis troops.With the three hundred of Leonidashe would have*attempted groat tilings;with the fifty thousand survivors oí
Napoleon's Grand Army, crushed iumond by Waterloo, he would have at¬
tempted nothing. "

.
HOW HE CONDUCTED A MARCH.

In every point of view, as we havesaid, he deserved success". No gene-ral ever made a greater use of myste¬ry. He saw from the first that he
commanded mon. of education,thought, speculation---Ino most inqui¬sitive of private soldi*!-!;. Withoutdue precaution taken they wert» cer¬tain to know what it was inexpedientfor the private soldier to know; hisdesigns would be penetrated, and be
noised abroad. Heno his inscrutable
mystery. He would noe,permit his
men to inquire thc names of ti ic
towns through wilie!) they passed, ami
on-the march, aguinst Gen. McClellan
at Richmond, issued a general ordoi
directing the troops to reply **I don'tknow" to every qnestiom
Meeting u mau straggling toward ¡1

ejieiry tree, he suie,:
"Where-aro you going':"'"I dont know,"' was the reply."To what regimen !, do you belong?'"I don't know."
"What do you menu?"'
"T don't l:i\ow. "

.*..» toughed quietly and p.*fsset"
on. Hi« said that if his cont knew
what lie designed, he would take it
olY lind bum it. il«' voulu eiiearnv
fori iie liight at cross road-;, und tin
quidnuncs were i:i despair at tin i*
Liability to determine, toward vrhal
pom* of th«- compass he would rustre!
on the morrow. About to abaudoc
the valley, ho publicly directed eareíu
maps to be made of the region, a.
though intending a campaign therein
When one of his staff engaged a din
nev :\ few miles ahead of his advancingoluinn. ho admonished him of orita*
H-.w did he know rh nt the eolianwould pass that point?

'.»»i.i> SÏOKEWATJL""»ON TÍ::: rir.t.i).
There were few who failed him a*

s..; .!». moments. The sight of Jackgoi
upon these occasions soo*?iibd to turi
Mic heads of tho troops. Tiley iorgoall else und grew reckless; und whei
nu n become reckless, they go far
Cedar Hun furnished an instance o
this. The loft wing, formed of Jae!;
son's veterans, was broken, and intel
minutes the brittle would have beei
lost. There w.-ro no reserves to puin, and Jackson rallied the troops it
person. The result was such us w
have described. A single shout 0
"Stonewall Jackson!" ran ahmg th
line, audit was reformed in a moment
In front of thora, they saw a swon
shining throng!) the smoke of action
and recognized the old faded rap am
piercing eyes of their chief. The rc
suit was a new assswilt and one of th
most important of Jackson's victories!
His tenacity and strength of wi

seemed to have no limit. Nothin
appeared to sißect that supreme res«,
lution. Suth a man is the mustert
fate, and, with Iiis iron hand, direct
events. Napoleon trusted io his sta]
and Jackson, it is said, believed in hi
destiny-a word which lie construec
apparently, to mean success again!his enemies wherever he encounters
them.
HIS HABITS D« CAMP AND PEESONAti Al

PEARANCE.
He was a "ma n of great kindness, <

an extraordinary sweetness of tempe'tender hearted, easily moved to pitand all pure emotions. He was simpand unostentatious in his manners an
habits. He 'eared not w;>;it he nt
and would sleep in a fence corner
willingly as in fl Iu d. His old co
was covered with dust collected fro
the. battle-fields of many regions,he slept upon the earth in rm
bivouac, alter the hard-fought fin
All this endeared him to Iiis soldiei
at whose camp-fires lie would stoptalk in "the friendly fashion of t
officersof Napoleon, and whose ratio
l e would frequently -share. The. sig
o. his faded coat and cadet cap w

the sicm to cheer, and "OM Jack" was
personally adored, a« iu his military,capacity he was regarded by his m'en
as the greatest of leaders. .
His manner- Avas stiff and his voice

curt, but his smile was one of extra-
ordinary^iweetness. A lady declared
it "angelical It wns certainly the
most friendly imaginable, and charmedall'who ei .oversea »with him. Kvonj his peculiarities became sources of
popularity, aitil endeared him to his
troops. It was unid ol' ¡áuwjirrow that
his men mimicked him, {?av<; him nick-
names, and adored him. lt wus the
same with Jackson. Hi.-i men laughedat his dingy old uniform, his cap tilt-
iug forward on his nose, his awkward
strides, Iiis abstracted air, and chris-
toning him "Old Jack/' made him
their first and greatest of favorites.
There was one peculiarity cf the indi¬
vidual, however, which tbey regardedWith something like superstition. "We. Jrefer to the singular position he luid
of raising his hand aloft and thenÍ suddenly letting his arm fall at his
side, (in many occasions, he made

j this strange gesture as Iiis veterans
moved slowly bofpre him, advancing]to tiie charge. AT such* moments, his jfae«! would fte raised to "Heaven, his
eyes closed, ami hi^lips would move
evidently i:i prayer. The gesture wasobserved in him at Chancellorsville,while ga>-.i::g sf the body of one of his
«dd command, He wits plainly pray-in'g, with his hain! uplifted, tor th«;
welfare <>f tho dead man's soul.

» LIVERPOOL.
mitt; A . '.i::iTibii.iíAiiK "ÍÍXOÍIANÍÍE; ¡JL is n«iw readv n ;. iw freight. Apolv toAug IS ti

"

Wi!. IS A GIIÎr'OLTï.
\otIcc-C'Irîirîï» Me Appeal.

rpiIE ladies oi tho URS! [.INK COXVESTJL and ACALvEMJ are ¡mxi UH to rebuild.
ns sjpeeditv as possible, ¡:ti odille, suitublefor theü- MowMory ..--I *.«..:«......, their*having* boen i-ariicl h. th« geucral confla¬
gra ri« in <>r l.'-'lumbia by iii«; United States !
«tVrniy, under eicn. Sherman, on the uiglit <>f ji'obnviry 17th. Ami while th y are farfruin prods':ug their necessities <>a th. ir toi-lov.-sufferers of the South, will gratefullyreceive sun contribution* which the friend*>>.' educación aii.l celigion maj donate themF. r t!:!s .? elleiií work. Uouiittaiu.-es mayh.- made through the Ex j .reas l'ouipimv.Ph-asc a.'.ttrov.«

TiiK MOTTIElï SUPERIOR,Ur: tiine ('(iitveiu KP.«! Academy,fare br. .biiiu Lv.ieh, ('olKlnbia, S. C.
Ang-il'tioNoi'i' E.- To correct the many erroneous

reports in circula nun, th«' Mother Superiorwishes lo s.ij' Liltit sb.« «<;.« pañi Í:;^I..'<I) for
one month's ins ni« TI

' die "t< iiaritabl«Appeal," ha* iv« ri noi une i-enl, nor
ovtii tue ra'vc nf mn et»¡/, towards either giii«- erection of the '-('uiiveut and Acado-wv,'' or Hie purvhs-.M" ff gr.nnid wh -roon toibuild. j

IlIIfBLJ
COLUMBIA, <\ I

j
. 'i HE undersigned, bavins; leafed;«dinfth.« l.AIK' i: ant* COMMODIOUSj-jiiii p.--rr no:» known as thu "Columbia>'el!io.list I-'enialf1 t'ollege,".will open it asaFfltöl-CLASS HOTKL. oa september 7.T. S. NICKERSON, Proprietor.*eCff" Papcre throughout the State inserttw ee a iv'*eli for ¡ive weeks, amt send bill*

to this of.'ice. _Aug 17

Ml A.\D LIFE .1.\S[R.\.\IJE. {
H. E. HICHOLS, Ajfent

ÏXOU the folloviiiK FIUHff ri,ASS «"OM-
PAN i KS: * !New York Underwriter's Agency,Cfopital.'. $3,000,000Hinno Insurance Company, New

i'ork, Capital. ... . 2POO,000low rnr.tioHil Insurance « ompa- i
nv. New York,Capital. 1,000,000Contint-,ital Insurance Companv, »New York. Canted. '. ." I,pu0,000Hartford Fire Insurance Com¬
pany. Hartford, ('anita1. 2,000,000M'-tropolitan ln*urance Com¬
pany, N*ew York, Capital. 1,000,000Horm" Insurance Company, Sa¬
vannah, Capital. U.iMK'.OOOPhutiix Insurance Companv,Hartford, Capital.'.. 5(M),00t)^Columbia [nsinrance' Companv,New York, Capital.^ 5(10,000N«'..v England .Mutual Life Insu¬
rance Company, Boston, Capi- .

tal.'. 5,010,000New York Accidental Iiisnraece Company,^iriHuring against all accidents.
With several other well known and relia¬ble4 companies, the aggregate . capitalamounting to «iver #20,000,000. Risks <uken

in any one sp<;t. to amount of ?200,000.Office No. S J.írvi;. '* Row, « oinmbia.tfc. C.
AUK»5 jr>iu

New Goods..

-I A PEEGES 4-4 DARK aili PURPLELVI CALICOES. ..
1 box black and colored BELT RIBBONS.
2 piecen dark MIXED TWEEDS, for Gou-tloma*\'s 'vear.
.1 <: zen fashionable. WATERFALLS fortho ladies, opened to-dav.
aug 23.2 *

J. G. GD3BEH. »

JUST iteCEIVBD
ANIfcFOR SALE BY

AT HLS RESIDENCE,
Corner Tilaridmg and Bull Streets,

FINE COBSETTS, Black SEWING SILK,Ladies BUCK -GAUNT!¿-.TTS andGLOVES.
Ladies' White ÄD GLOVES.
Ladies'-Mourning and Emb d H'DK'FS.* SILVER THIMBLES, SCTSSOBS.Key Rings, (.'rnpe Collars.
Cologne, (pure and line.)Lubin's Extracts, Pomade.
Butterfly Cravats, Chma Dolls.Fancv Tuck Combs.
Black Flax Thread, Satinets.
( 'assimere, for suits,
ihn broidery (. otton, Silk Gloves.
Silk Tisisue, for veils.
Bleached Shirting, Leather Reite.
DeBege, fcj.*towelling dresses.
Ladies' Merino Vests.
Lovv-pritod Ladies' Hose.
Fancy Vest and Dress Buttons.
Diap< r fins. Agate Buttons,
(rent's Linen Collars, Matches.
Black an 1 Colored Silk Belting.Brooms, Black and Green Tea. *

Spool v'otton. all numbers.
Mourning Calico.
Bovs' Half Hone. Felt Hats.
Ruta Raga Turnip Scçd, Ac. Aug 22 1 j

COPARTNERSHIP
"

j. COLUMBIA, AUGUST 15,1865. JnpHE undersigned, haviifg formed a busi-J neas connection with tho" firm of
Zr:Al A', SCOTT iV BRUNS, nuder the styleof HL'TSON LEE CO.j for the purpose df
conducting an AUCTION. GENERAL COM--3IISS10N and ËXCHANGE BROKERAGE,respectfully solicits the patronagi of tho
pul.lie. '

RUTSON LEE.

Hereafter, the Auction aud General Com¬
mission Bushings done by us will be con-dnctcd by Messrs. HUTSON LEE«V CO.
Aug 16 fi ZEALY, SCOTT A BRUNS.

ÜtÍSüf LEEli mi
Ar.cticneers, General Com. Agents,and Exchange Brokers,

COLUMBIA, s. c.

VNY business entrusted to thom will re¬
ceive prompt attention. *

GOL! >, SILVER, SECURITIES and BANK
X< >f LS bought and sold.
Refer to Messrs. WILLIS A CHISOLM

mud Messrs. JOHN FRASER& Co., Charles¬ton. S. C. »

GEORGE yCHLEY, Esq., and Messrs. F.
C.»BARBER & CO., Augusta, Ga.

Messrs. STENHOUSE A. MCCAULEY,Charlotte, N. C.
Office f >r thc present at Meesrs. Zealy,¿cott A Brans._4¿lb'_I<; ütuts

M¡m\[\) GETTY & CO.,
. AND

126 mid Meeting Stree*,
CHARLESTON, S. C.

*
F. A. WILCOXSON, Agent,OrangcburgfS. C.
EDMUND A. SOUDER <V- CO.,

Pliiladelphia, Penn.LIVINGSTON, FOX <¡: CO., Agents,
New York.

t:i)' LIBERALADVANCES made on CON-
SIGNMENTS/_è^A5 '2T»*

DlTTi SDI COL LEG E",
CHARLOTTE, .V. C.

nnHE exercises of the College, and of theJ_ Preparatory Department connectedwith it. will bo resumed on the 28th of SEP¬TEMBER.
As a measure necessary to tint support ofthe Institution in the existing derangementot,its finances, the Board of Trustees Ravesuspended, for twelve months, the privilegeof using Scholarships in the payment oftuition.
Tuition £¿r> for the session of five months,and Board $10 per month- payable, in ad¬

vance, in specie, or its equivalent in enrrcn-
ey *or provisions.

Pr is desirable that »students should bringwith them such books as they may require;also audi articles of furniture for their
rooms as tiley may be able to tran port.For other particulars address the subscri¬ber, to the care (for the present) of Dr. E.
Nye Hutchison, Charlotte.

J. L. KIRKPATRICK,!Aug" 22 Imo . President.

_,
CHARLESTON TO NEW YORK.

ATLAST!© ©OAST
Mail Line!

THE now first-
class steamer MO¬
NERA, Charles P.
Marshman, Com¬
mander.
Steamer- C A M-

BRIDGE, J. W.Balch, Commander,,Will leave Charleston, S. C., direct forNew York, altormttily, THURSDAYS eaohweek.
For freight or passage-having handsomeState Boom accommodations-apply to-F. A. WILCOÎSON, Agent,

Oraugoburg, S. C.ARCHIBALD GETTY A CO.,12G and 128 Meeting st., Charleston, Si C.LIVINGSTON, FOX A CO., Agents,Aug 15 2mo New York.

Hea&q'rs Dep't of South Carolina,
HILTON HEAD, S. C.. jft/r 20,1865.GESKUAL ORDERS NO. 9.

IT is announced, for the information andgovernment (d' this codimand, that BEN¬JAMIN F. PERRY, of fiouth Carolina, basbeen appointed, by the President, Provi¬sional Governor of the State of South Caro¬lina, with authority and instructions, "attho curliest practicable period, to prescribí»such rules and regulations as may be heces- .

Bary and p_>porl'or convening a Convention,composed of delegates to be chosenby thatportion of the people of said State wno areloyal to the United States, and no others,for the purpose of altering or amending theConstitution thereof; and with authoriry toexerci.se, within the limits (d' said State, allth«" powers necessary and proper to enablesuch loyal people of the State of South Ca¬rolina to restore s^id State t<"> its con: thu-tiona! reunions, lo thc Federal Government,and to presen i such a Republican form o»State Government as will entitle the Stateto tin- gwantee of the Çnited Scale -there¬for, ami its people tc. protection by theUnited Statesa^..;c*>l iuvs^ion.ii^riinectionand domestic violence; provided, that in
any election that may hereafter beheld forchoosing delegates to afiv State Conventioncs aforesaid, no person shall be <tuauiicd aaan elector, or shah be eligible as a memberof such Convention, unless he shall havepreviously taken and subscribed the yuh ofamnesty, as bet forth in toe PreiiJtiit'aproclamation ol May 29, A. D.-lSüö, and isa voter qúrJüied as prescribed by tiie Con¬stitution and lav/s of the State ol' SouthCarolina in foi co immediately bdfpre. th*bcvcnteentii (17th) day of November, A. D.IbtíO, tho date oí the so-called Ordinanco ofaccensión; and the said Convention, whenjouvenod, or the Legislature that may bothereafter assembled, will prescribe

"

thu:pialilication ol" electors, and thc eligibilityCit' perso:.s to bold office under the Consti¬tution and la\\f ol' the State, a power thepeople of thc. .icveral States composing thoL'edcral Union" have rightfully exercisedfrom tho origin of the Government to thopresent time."
It is, therefore, ordered, that all officersmd other persons in the United Statesmilitary service, within the Stat o of SouthUarolina, aid sud assèet Governor Perry iq;arrying into effect the foregoing instruc-.ions, and they aro' enjoined to abstain'rom,Ju any way, hindering, impeding orLhjeoùraging Hie loyal people of the Staterom thc organization of a State Govern-<nent, as bereinabove authorizer! and di-.cçted.
All orders and instructions now in opera-ion throughout thia Department, whetherriuanatiiig from these headquarters, or fromIcadquarters Department of the South,hat are not inconsistent with the foregoinglistinctly specified provisions of thia order,rill continue in forceas heretofore, through¬out tHe State of S«>iith Carolina.Every needful facility for taking the ara-íesty oath will be afforded by the.militaryauthorities, on forms heretofore suppliedor that purpose.Hereafter Provost Marshals and Assistant'rovofat Marshals will constitute the onlyailitary officers entitled to administer tie*

iinuesty raith, a certified copy of whichrill, in all cases, bo furnished to the indi-idual taking it. The original oaths will boransmitted, semi-monthly, by the off.C"!'dminibtering the same, to the Provostlarshal General at these Headquarters, by/hom they will be recorded in a book kcj.t
or that purpose, and tiien forwarded to tho
eeretary Q*' State.
Parsons applying for Executive denier :yrill ¡send their petition (with a certified
opy of the Anni'- ;iy Oath attached,) to ¡1".;resident, tinougb the Provisional Got er-
or at Greenville, South Carolina.
By command of

Maj. Gen. Q. A. GILLMORE.official: W. L. M. BURGER, A. A. G.Aug 16_
W. B. JOII\STO\,

Magistrate,
.fice 'J*i Pickt us streif Kant cul of j. a:bj.
IT TILL aWoBd to _'.i official bupvv iVV brongfet before Lom; will also atti url
. drawing np Deuds. Conveyances, Mo t-iiges, Contracts, and other ordinary legi»!istruments of wrifcng. Fair copies of anyocumeni «xecnteu witjj n^nti'ess .md depatch. AugHSt 1


